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ever on tho alert for mnsie, caught the
st nuco rich
Boncde of a voice that w
and melodious.

Jabea listened attentively for

Ave

tninotfta, dm inn which time the aoiig

oontinnrd, with short intervals ct
ailenoe. At length it stopped altogether.
Jabea asked the waiter attending hi in
to fetch in the person singing.
The waiter returned iu less than a
minute, csherina in a young mim of
distinctly Italian cast of countenance,
whom he introduced asLuigi, the bottle
washer.

"Well, my man, yon have an extremely fine voice. Did yon know that?
With due care and rigid training there
ought to be both fame and fortune in
Ton would like to be something bet
ter than a bottle washer ell your life,
eh, my man?"
Lnigi, in a wondering sort of way,

L.mc.1

was uuiy iipmi nuu tiioua.

EL PASO ROUTE.

and yountf Mood lit (lint.
Lnigi, lie Legan after the MJenee
of the moment, "is this girl of yours a
snitable partner to accompany yon on
your upward career through lifo? You
will stand nt t lie bead if your art, ami
yon will move iu the highest circles of

SIMM ON

Texas

Euro! nil society.

1

1

.

reguiat 6r

Short Line to KÍW ORI

LANK. KANSAS
CITT. CHICAGO. 8T. LOm9,NKW TOKK
and WASH INOTON. Favorite lloeto
the north, ent and southeast. PULLMAN BUFFET 8LF.KPI.Na
CARS and solid trains
from El rano to
Dallas. Fort Worth, Now Orloant, Memphis
and St. Louis.

MEDICINE

SPRING

is Simmons Liver regulator. Dont
forget to take It. Now is the time you
need It most to wake up your Liver. A
sluggish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
Don't forget the word
wreck health.

ing."

The next ! íy Mr. Wilson received a
visit from V.;!fTsic. Sho came iu tears
to beg his consent, his heart was touched at the sipht of a woman iu sorrow,
and reviling himself for a cold blooded
monster ho told her in an outburst cf
aoucrositv to co uud marry LniL--i cs
n.Muy times as she liked.
After a twelvemonth spent in Ituly
Lnigi bcoamo perfect. His firr--t appear
auce in publio was mode na Gerardo,
and as he retreated behind the curtains
that night old Juboz Wilson waitod to
press bis hands and to toll him thut his
dream was at lust reulizcd.

--

It

REGULATOR.

Is bIMMONS

tast
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Desi.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

Pa- -

that your tickets read via Texas
GROTJllfe. 1. Three full claim continuóos on the same ltd-- . 6f V!.k vraJa
For mapa, time tabids, ucaoi
rates and all required Information call on or cepper ere carrjief silver; width of lede about strtn fust, with a rich pay
streak el
address any of the ticket agenta.
lasori; prefsrij laoreubly prespecttd; sitsatsd ia Grakaai eMU
.ai
Goneral A rent. El 4 Irst elass iavesssaeat.
B. F. DERBYSHIRE,
Paso, Texas,

MESLIBM, General Passenger

GASTON

and Ticket Agent, Dallas.

GROUP Ke. 1 Eight claiasi teatiroeas to each ether: tocFsr ers
raJt .
idts and car Wastes; will average 12 te 15 per cent; 60 teas of high grade ere ea; the
amps; siinaifa in tea lopptr monataia miaiar dutriet, Graham .eeaaty. Teeaa
reaseaablr.

Ar.lERICAi3

I

GROUP K. 3. Stvea goi aad tilvar btariar qnartt uiaei ; (hereaghlj areepeeie
and epeasd op; pleaty of weod aad adjacent te the San Francisee river, whieh raas
the year rea ad affording ample water power to roa any number of staaaps, ceaoeatra-torsmelters, 'etc.; andsr intelligent and practical mining inpervisioa IV. is greap et
niaei will yield eaeraieasly; titaattd ia the Grsenls oíd aaenataia asiaiag disihrel

HOUSE

s,

Best meals in the city

Grahameeaaty.

LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
Everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Ererylyhlng clean and neat.

.Piuría
IN

GROUP X. 4. Fear copper elaiats; carheaate ere; free lateltiag; silaaled ia ike
Greealse geld meaataia mining district.

For farther iafernatiea, terms, etc., call

apsptra in the Untied Mat.
TUH ( HIIONH'I.IC bu nowiOAJ An th PulfU
owl. It ln.!i all In ability. ntrpri an-- nawa.
DIE CilitONICl.K'd THranblc Kep.jrtl an
Ihv !aUtt aud mual rrliahl. U Cot al Ntwaibt
fun mi an I Mpictvat,
ni U Itriilurials from tba
Mi pna in (ha country.

Lordsbnrg, New Id exico.

Pit
HOUSE

lir

I
cilnoNlUl.r; tiuaTwayaljn.an.t alwaya
will It. Die frttfml ami champlmt uf thtj tM'l0 M
affn'nal Citrnblnailijiia. rlltiara. corporation, or
kind Kwill b liMUptmdaut
tt
la
t nira4 In nothing.

nirvinui

on or address

Kedzie & Classen,

Try Us Once.
IB LEE,

SIGN

PAINTING

STOCK BRANDS. Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin lty
intends to make a spe
Th
MONUMENTAL WORK,
this portion

trrUItt

I.IBBIIAL

cialty of the dock interests of

Either ia Weed er Marble. Orders for Ecadstonts will rtre've prompt alteatiea
Designs faraished en application with Ipitapbs, Emblems ef Secret
rdere, e(
try.
Coats ef Arms acatly executed.
Cerrespendeace solicited.
It will be in the hands of end read by
"
in tBÍP
most of the stockmen and

of New Mexico and the surrounding

coun-

J. I. BEEBEE, Clifton, Aiizona

coW

ortion of the territory.
is dewrable
As stock.is liable to stray it
widely
for owners to have thoir braa.V,
receg-niie- d
known, o that stray stock can le
j

iLillil
Ri
r!!

111

sj

and owners notified.

i
Rair--tsia
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In order to have brands widely known
they must be well advertised.

5

Liberal

Thi

-

soek

advertise

will

brands at the following rates:
One brand on ent one year

-e

j.rv:.

r

Í12

brand oa cot, came

Each additional
owner
,

Tba

.'hrnnlele

Each additional brand in prist (straight
letters and figoresj

Biilllla.

the: daily

$670

Each brand giving location ef brand
on animal, or ear marks or botn....

s
matter in addition to
ime of company, ddresc, range and
brands charged extra.

a Year.'

All descriptive

The Weekly Chronicle
Tha Grtaltsl WtíUy

h

the

$1.50
(Icln4!nf

pottMcx) to wit

Cca.lrj.

prt of th

TARIFF

tai.

a

I' nit 4

a

THE

CHRONICLE

Reversible Map?

Map of the World

1

M

m

3

graved block

Itr Mall, Fustasa TalJ.

Only

a

Each additional brand, character, har
or connected letter requiring as en-

Alai. Canault ftiirl Mutlca
THE WEBKI.Y CM RON (CI, K. Iktt brictsi
out ior iiuuuug half aloud:
eomplst
and meal
WtPitlr Ntwipapr
world. prlnM ru)rly 84 roluinni, or twelv
"Luigi I"
nJ (JeiiT) Inform
(WM.of Nawii, Lttemtur
A few days later Lnigi left his situaThe Italian peered into the pale, t'wii.ftlftoft
magnlAt'vni Afirlculiural IfpartrutaL
tion and becanio the protege of Mr. Wil pinched, upturned face.
SAMPLE
COPIES SÜNT FRcE.
son. To aay that Luii was grateful
"So yon have come to this, eh?" he
would be to put the feeling ho evinced asked in a whisper, lost his companion
toward bis benefactor in very mild should hew, at the same time drawing DO YOU WANT
terms. Be could find no way of expresshalf a crown from bis pocket, "my un
ing bis gratitude beyond making him- fot túnate friend."
self as perfect in his art as it became
He turned abruptly, half ashamed,
possible for him to da
when the woman by his side told him
"Laigi," said Mr. Wilson one day, to come awoy from the beggar.
"I ant delighted to toll yor taut it is "I come, Miriind. " Then, as she took
CHOW1NO
now beyond tho capabilities of English bis arm and he handed her into a brough
masters to teach you further. Itremaius am, "I have pit j for those poor muni
United
The
States, Dominion of
for the masters of your native luud to ciaus." l'earson a Weekly.
Oauada aud Northern Mexioo
instill into yoa that little required to
Llmowater.
ON ONK 81tIU.
render you their equal, if not their suAnd tlie
perior. I have decided therefore to take
It la well known thut limowater has
)M to Naples, where we will spend the a beoeflclul elToct on the growth of chil
next year or twa "
dren, nud in countriea where the driiik- UK water is imuroiruatcd witli enlta of
For the first time aiuoe their odd acON TMK OTHER 8IDK.
quaintance Lnigi failed to hail an an- lime tbo tiiea are apt to be tall. An
Bend
and Get tbo Map and
nouncement for hia benefit with any English modieal authority tatúa that TTeekly $3Chronicle
fur One Year,
lie fur a perfect aanltary diet alkulino wa- poetago prepaid on Map
sign of pleasure or satisfaction.
and l'aper.
looked gloomy and hesitated to speak.
ter ia nnedml for OTury peraon who euta
ADURKtM
"Yon bave always been extremely henvil of meat, and this means nearly
M. II. do YOUNG
kind and good to me, Mr. Wilson. I erery c no excepting the Tegotiiriun.
Pruprtrlor a. F. Ckronlcla.
BAN t'KANUlaCO. CAU
cannot by any possible means express
Are aa Inde to Ase.
any gratitude. Hut the suggestion yon
Botc, Pronpt, Posltrrc
An aouto obnerver hue noticed that all
bave made, although entirely for my
Curt for Impetu. I
ou
women
arueaooe,
cannot
omnm
ridfrn
wheel
the
paiu.
r
the
I
yoniiR
good, fills cue with
mlutimt. ItBtrmatorr.
leave England, because because I am weur skirtR, while the elderly fouialns go
argaofMM, Btijvitv"
In for bloomers. There ia one thing cegoing to get married. "
lot Mwno'ir, . av
makt yea mSIHOna. Vlfor-"Thedickeua yoa arel" roared the rtainlet thia olweiratiuu be epread
Mam.
frío fl.Od,
ojtm. $i 00.
infuriated bachelor, mad with rag. broadi'nkt, aud there won't be ft bloomer
No woman would
in which you viaiblo anywhere.
"Thi. air, la the way Yoa
But. M'nM
Italian dog, erer wear a gaib thut proolainied her
ahow your gratitude.
.Philadelphia
axe. It in agin nutnre.
you aoouixirel, yoa"
MO- Tfm mtrrmA thnrt
Wht n IrlW he
6T.kOUi0.

wilt ao your
more."

Sure Connection.

8

Tur
-

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

olflo Railway.

LEAfJKfó PAFI
up

ail

Tune

GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, Alt
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT. TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.

LIVER

Regulator you want The word Regulator distinguishes it from all other
remedies. And, besides this, SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR is a Kegulator of the
Liver, keeps it properly at work, that your
system may be kept In good condition.
FOR TUB BLOOD take SIMMONS
It Is the best blood
LIVER REGULATOR.
and corrector. Try It and note
Burifier
Look for the RED Z
on every package. You wont find It on
any other medicine, ana were is no oiner
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR the Kingof Llvsr Remedies.
Be sure you get It
J. IL Zellin Co., FnlUdoIphla, F

or's

1

EAST AND WEST.

THE BEST

Jitbez Wilson walked ont of his solicit
The bank t.f which
offico penniless.
bo was principal bharehohlor had failed,
and thi?, iu conjunction with a fow
minor disasters, bnd robbed him of
every penny he had possessed.
sodded.
Ho had oovcr iu his life dono a stroke
"That's right that's right, my man. of work and was not even cupablo of a
Here ia my card. Come and see me at clerical position.
my honre tomorrow at half post 6, I
The apartments ho had occupied wore
want to have a serious talk with you. given tip. The club wus never again to
Can yon come?
see him or hear what hi. 3 become of
"Tes, sir that is, no, sir. Not to bim. Tho fino old wines in his cellar
1
morrow. I work till 1 every night dur fetched sufficient to pay his luug stand
ina tho week."
ing rent, with a surplus to keep him in
is tho irony of fate," food and lodgings for a fow weeks
"Oh, oh
muttered Jabcz. "Can yon como on that waa nil.
Buuday?"
From his sciuity store ho drew a pen
"Yea, sir, I will come."
ny every day to soi.rvh tho papers for
True to his word. Lniei. clothed in rews of Luigi's suecesa Ho could not
bis Sunday gamieuts, found himself in ' bring himself to write to him nud to tell
.Mr. Wilson s drawing room tho followhim everything. It was pleasant enough
ing Sunday evening.
to know that tho man whom ho had
"Luig you b:ivo a most charming dragged from obscurity should at that
voico. It is nt present in what I may moment be making Europo vibrate
term uu embryo form. Tho foundation with the splontlor of his voice. One
is there in nil its strentgth, and a counight as ho crouched over the firo in tho
ple of years' careful training will place dosshouse he frequented reading tho pa
you without a doubt in one of the top- per short paragraph at tbo loot of a
most branches of tho vocal tree.
column caught hia eyo.
"You must muko a point of cultivat"Early yesterday morning tho body
ing your wiico on evory possiblo occa- of a womau wa3 found in tho Graud
sion, Lnigi. Avoid those articles of food canal nt Venice. 8I10 is said to bo tho
which I shall givo you a list of, that wifo of Signer Luigi, tho well known
your vocal chords may retain tho sweet- siuger, with whom sho U supposed to
ness, strength und fullnccs thut now have led a wretched life. There are no
murk theui.
marks of violence cu the body, and the
"Yonr clothes, too, nro nnsuited to authorities have passed n verdict of sui
the pupil of a vocal professor. You niust cido while temporarily insane."
fit yourself ont liko a gentleman, Lnigi.
Jaboz Wilson's foiccusthad been real
Yon must exorcise caro uud toko a pride iw?d only too fully, and tho broken
in your personal appearuueo. Iu short, down mau cried liko a child.
be in every respect worthy of yonr proA week later ho rtood outdido the dos
fession."
house with exactly a penny iu his pocket.
botwas
profession
of
thai
Aa Luigi'a
Ho stood wondering what he should
tle washer at on Italian restaurant, he do, wbon his musical instincts, which
naturally failed to sen how ho could had been crashed and had lain dormant
well give further evidonco of his occu- for so long, arose within him. He Inn
pation than by tho suit iu which he ap- riod along the street, entered a shop
peared before this strango gentleman.
and purchased a tin whistle with his
Aud he said so.
ono remaining copper.
"Dear me. Of course. I must explain
An hour later and he walked slowly
to you, Lnigi, what I propose to da I along tho middle of the rond, his thread
am too hasty. First and foremost, do bare coat buttoned up around his neck,
yoa like music?'
an old battered hat pressed tightly down
"Iam an Italian," was the modest over tho straggling gray hair thut blew
reply.
in tho cold wind, and bis dry lips
"Qraud. A most fitting answer. Now pressed against the whistlv
Would you
we will come to business.
Ho was piny i ng " nomo, bwoet Home"
like to give op your present menial octhat was all he kLCw.
cupation and becuuio, first, tho pupil of
Iu front of a resplendent hotel he
a musician, and then a master of the stood and played, with one foot on the
art yoa will excel in?"
pavement. A tall, black bearded gentle"That is beyond my hopes, sir. I man, evidently a foreigner, wrapped in
have no money. "
a priceless for coat, came down the
Jabea Wilson threw op his hands.
steps of the hotol, in company with a
right.
I will boo to that beautiful woman, under tho full glure
"That's all
little matter, dive me the assurance of the lamp.
that yoa will put your whole heart into
Iiiblinctivcly tho instrument fell from
the work I have cut out for you and tho line of the player as he muttered

it

Pacific Hy.

&

The Great Popular Route Between the

"Elie, whatever her post In lifo now,
may be 111 fitted to grace the drawing
rooms of the aristocracy cr to sit by
your side in the enrringo thut druwa
yon to yoai inuusion.
" You lovo her now ; she Is cveiytliing
to you. Timo muy be, however, when
yon may be led to make odious comparisons between her simplicity and the
Winning feces of beautiful women."
imposs"My kind benefuctor, that
ible I shall always love Maggio as
much os I do now."
Jubcs Wilson eighed. It was a sad
blow to bis vanity and to his peace of
mind.
"Think it over, Ind," ho began.
"When the first pnngs of prief nt parting nro passed, you will forget t
yonr lowly girl in the whirlwind of
your fame, aud sho will soon put yon
from her mind. Coino to lue tomorrow
and let mo know v. hat you intend do-

IIFTON, ARIZ.

S"

LITERATURE

FOR ALL

TbeawanKiAi PaoraoTtTa TA wrer T 1 oiti
pxblWuuf a moat valaabla aertet of a. ia
documenta. Ihese are prepared with a Tlx
to stale tar facta and arKumvnta for Pretoc.
tlon, wKs'.her In the loWruet ét farman,
laborera, mercuanU or profasaiouel mae.
Fjuod
of Um atrloa appaala to tkciae ca- nitiearieatana preaoamia'
Sngea In eermrai oomearlaoua
of waeea.etMi
inda
of llniiir, aud other ariuuMuta showtnf IM
bcnttüm of PmteMition,
Auy Miffle ont will bo sent oo reA.pt of 1
zoepi Watfe, Uviuf and
in Unij
eiia
Tr)tT," which will b Bent for4 oentt.
Thdj whole )!(. will ba wnt for 8U oent or
any twelve for 30 cents, or any fir for M
ato poeteHtfe paitx uruei vy uauor.
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Nothing in This World
so cheap as a newspaper, wheiXer it Í4
measured by the cost ef its production or Ijf It
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
first class like THE CHICAGO RECORD. Its se
eheap and so good you can't afford in this dag
of progress to be without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but none better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news ef
the world the news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gioet
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has ths
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125, 000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of ths Northwestern
University says: "TIW CHICAGO RECORD

Jt

cortics as near being the ideal dally Journal as we are for some time likely to find,
on these mortal shores."

Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and sub'
scriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 181 Madison-s- t.
' iU
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